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Subscribers fulling to re--

ceir papors promptly, phono
Circulation Manager at 2&Q--

?

HONG KONG KOLUM

Wont or ihese proud family treoa
unit trdw iio(llkJm jkjurt-n- l fiimt.

'
Around Verdun Mnrfh cumo like

daaehund.
It way not Intero. you tint In or-

der in rtll tht kolm wo atu forced
to ((limit tlmt lr. ICIIInm In thn chain-litn- n

hlarkBtttftn of tho Mt. ('armel
(lull tilfth tip (Or down) In llllnol.

Xoivdim HurtiMiny
Thta nuuiljor will n k Joint rocltnl

by VIoIh Col", h nurrnua wrwk for
xivorul roam,. Mtul Tw, lirnwo, of
I.undon, ICiik. The (lothmi iltnl.)
nemtMrnt.

AImtii( Titwiiiniinl
II. 'Ml)iiriBlt, lirtilKHiiriii on tho

Onln) tllvlnlon, Iihi Iiohii for the iHt
thHe tnoiithR In I'ralrlo, Tuxhm, for
lilt wir'n liiMltli. Tlio HarrliiirK,
(III.) Chronlold.

Wo Ntcr llfiinl
Ah aralor rofur to tlio tiny of nu-flll-

(Iroocu h "llio pnnlluM pant."
(It wm a lmm to lut h IiIkIi mind
lug prima like no iiiiiimkI.)

aivsTitmiw or' nati'iiic
ll' IIO08

lp (Iorh are nlli-Hft- l coiilno tint)
look like eroaa hctocn (ur wrlHt-I- rt

aiul n woasel. If It were not for
women who don't Iuivp to do iliflr
nwp bouMWoih, lap dog would have
to vblft for MwiumIvm and tho rfB-Ml- ir

dona would have oaten them up
)omk ago.

Iai 4xa noarly aniiaod out torrvwr
In tut flood. Hul two of Hum anvak-- d

aloaril tho Ark and Noah'a wlf.
wko waa aomothlng of a noclul rllmb.
or, thountil It would bt fualilonabbi
to kotp them. Mo thy wen. mivnd.

atom lap doga look iilntMt aa Iim-ro-

aa thlr owuora, wbleh la uotli-I- hi

to got atuk up abont.
All Up tlofa Iihvm lonor bitrka.

Why tkoy alao don't wear wblat
wotchoa la ona of I be myatwrlmi of
Nttnro.

'hnlrty's llollHiWMt'
NactMwIty la tuo wotbar of lnvn-lion- ,

and th bnucry Pram-hma- told
boot In a blograpby iwnlly pub-llsbo- d

In KuRland lllualratoa the old
adMO aiirw .

lit waa III an KnalUh rHiaurnrtt
Md wantad vgia for break faat, but
had forgottaa tha Knxllah word. 8o
bo pot ground tbo itlfflrnlty lu thK
foilowlHi way;

"Valtttrr. vat la dut vulklnu In
tb yard "

"A rooalar, alr"
"Ab, and vat you rail do rooator'a

vlf?
"Tbo ton. air."
"And rat yon anil do rhlldrona of

do rooatr and bla vlfo?"
"Chtrkona, air. '
"Rut vat you rail da .hicktt bfora

doy Mt ekttkf?"

"tiring wo two."

Haj ilio fllrl i io llltti
TBO Rirl wko IUd In tho "good

old dnya" waa akw poatrrod by lot-tur-

cm bow ck beitvi gtrla wero
In tbo good older du.

Tlio Tint li Alxmt ("nllo
Itmnbon klaaad iuh lu tba aprlag,

Hoblu In tkti fall,
lilt Gotta only looked at mo

And noror kJaaud at all.
darah Toaadala.

Kol that Colin did not thlrt
Hontyod klaa to alp,

OoilB'a pun waa Bofoty Klrat,
Colin faarad too grip.

Hoatoo Tranurlpt.

'Wwf CSvmrx
Tn mot i' lite man In Porta lv

o'ti'l lil eut to a woiuau
atroet a ' ti

CLL-AN-S

Absolytoly Removes
T 1 ..(.,'nn r V .
XIIUiyt?o-v'- " xtiiin. ,!.
proves it. 25c utvdldiiij.,ts,oli

AGAINST

TVTW. .IAHON IfOdKfW.
LVA ninb. i visit inr Portland in the hitfrrt of flic
N'nthriiiil Trade association,
men of the nation bonded

mwoni) AfArr; TiunnNrc,

iMm of oiincminir the ciuiftiiKMit ff U'tfinlntioii inimiffll to
iMimtifiw mt crest . Iht
-i- t" will die of overwork.

iIr. linffcn nayn there are five finiiclrccl liill before
iiffeethiK InwinesH. If tliix be true, there aomo--

thing rndiealely wrong either with congress or the gentle
men who conduct tlie mitmieflft o our country.

Are believe tlmt Air. Rogers might hnve gone further
and Mtul all the bills bclore cougreew sire iiguinst business
In truth, most legislation since the institution of parlia-nient-

has been against biisiuesH.
.Some of the first laws were against the king "busi

ness." The Icings strenuously objected to any laws thai
curtained their power ol Iile or death over the inhabi-
tants of their realms. The contest grew so hitter that some
of the kings lost their crowns through amputation of their
head's. This ended a good part of the power of one kind
of kings.

Ihil the world at that time was growing a new crop of
rulers business kings, like the Rothschilds. For two
centuries they have ruled the world. Mecause of their un-

warranted power, the people in all civilized countries have
been trying to dethrone them by laws, and one stage of
this conflict is taking place in Kurope todav.

There is much lor Mr. Rogers and his mends to do.
There has been much legislation in this countrv during the
past hundred years that a good organization like lie repre-
sents might have defeated. For instance, there were the
laws against piracy and smuggling, both of which were
considered at one time as respectable callings. Then the
laws providing for manhood suffrage gave the fellow with
the empty pocked the same voice at the polls with the bank
president. And free schools, too, meant the taxing of
business to educate the brats
(Uncontented with a dollar a
against slavery it ruined the business of the cotton jilant-er- s

for yen in.
Musiiicss has been assailed all along tin line. Pure food

laws and meat inspection laws impertinently interfere and
cut down profits, as does railroad rate regulation. The
laws requiring safety appliances on railroads and in fac-

tories is another blow, as in the past it was cheaper to kill
men than provide protection for them.

Jhit the worst interference of all are the laws prevent-
ing business men from hiring young people from five to
ten years of age to work in mills, factories and canneries.

Mr. Rogers organization has a great mission and much
work ahead. Its chief mission will be to show the mass
of the people how little help, in the great revolutionary
changes taking place in this country, they can expect from
the business world.

HiuVuichk is against any progress that means the least
sacrifice, just as the slave-owner- s were against the aboli-
tion of slavery. It will be interest ing to watch them march
on congress.
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VILLA'S RAID IN U. S.

UK raid upon an American town by Villa and his ban-di- U

part of the program announced bv Villa
forcing armed intervention by the I'nitcd Statics in Mex-
ico to restore his fallen fortunes in the confusion and
tumult following.

The ('arranxa government not to blame for the out-

laws' depredations, save as they may have failed to exer-
cise proper vigilance in running him down. Numerous
bodies of soldiery have been in his pursui- t- but is
hard man catch in the Mexican mountains and will be
remembered was able to successfully the strong arm
and long reach of Diaz for years.

Nevertheless, we shall hear anew in congress the loud
wail of those seeking for selfish interests the invasion of
Mexico. Again we will that watchful waiting is
failure and the time again come for drastic action echo
ing the wisn Hie exploiter. Uuee more partisanship will
submerge jMttriotism in another effort to discredit an ad-
ministration by its jKlitical opimnents. The senate, which
has just passed, without batting an eye, the Shields bill,

the power trust
resources of the jieople. will
taken hv iHirder bandit.

of

of

t&
haa

""ivod

passed- -

id'

be told

Some eighteen helpless prisoners, mostly Mexicans,
ocked up 011 Mimnicioii in an Ml Paso prUon.wcre Imrne

lo death tlay or two, through the criminal carelessness
of their jailers. Vet, though many Mexican lives
taken by the jailers as American lives the raiders, the
senate heard no words of regret, and tho Mexican govern-
ment IhivateiiMl no reprisals.

The conditions in Mexico were well set forth in the
president's resrt, recently sent lo the senate, as follows:

"lu respect the evidence in the n.scssion of this
jfovernuient of the ability of the de facto government of
Mexico to fullfii its nromises and obligations relative to
protecting American lives and property in Mexico, the de-Mi- rl

incut's information indicates that the de facto govern-
ment now in control of all'hut few sectioiiK. of Mexico,
and that, bearing in mind that the nation just emerging
from years domestic strife, may said that within
the territory which controls is affording in all circum-
stances reasonably adequate protection to the lives and
property American citizens, and is taking steps to
extend its authority over and to restore order iu sections
now in the hands tlie hostile fact urns."
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SOCIETY BRIDE CUTS WEDDING:

rK
SOLA sGjbJJJJiIjSo

Wiislnnaton wn-- t wo ili-- i, n
iitnl 1'i'liiiinr.v liHid' iiiiiinctl "line t

So. ii'ty. Tlii- - liriilr v.is Jomicrl .Mi

QUEEN LILIUKOLANI
WAS INSANE AT DEATH1

IlONOIil'I.r. Mnr ! Tlie aupromo
I.IIUioKnlnnl, foriiU'r qiU'cn or Hawaii
wan compftont wlion, hv- -

oral jenrmiKo. hIic oxocutcil a iloed of
tniHt I'oiivoyiiig all hor properly to
tliri'D tniHtouu, lioadotl by the Into
Samuel CloKliorn, fathur of l'rlucoaa
Kululanl, alHo ducenicil.

Tlio iIccIhIoii waa reuileroil In n
Hiilt broiiKlit by lior nephew, Jonah
Kulilo Kiilaulanaole, hottor known aa
Prince Cupid, dcluKoto to conis'rosi
from Hawaii to havo tho trust dcod
dissolved on tho ground that the for- -

liinr iuecn waa mentally unwound
when alio executed It.

Cupid brought ault na I.llluoka-lanl'- H

"next bent frlonil." Tho court
dmiled IiIh right n bring the milt
and douldoil tlmt tho fnrmr (tiieou
waa preaumulil) aaiio uuil eomputnnl.

The deed of trust gave the trustees
alwoluto and Irrevtmihle control over
tho format queen's extensho estate.

COMMUNICATION

To (lie IMitor:
The editoruil in Munli :t edition
your MK'r, Instiled, "Oil Snuidjt-in- g

n KuIhiiim e," nlo prei.u H

in sour aHi' nloinr tin Mitne
line, liuxe eome to tile notice of the
writer.

It no linptMiis thai the writer lin
liinl tin oiHMtilunitv io observe rutin
eliiM'ly what w been done in nil

imttn of the country toward the
of on-liim- l pioih ttum lio-l- -.

and tlie only iu,eefiil metlioil at
tlie pix'Heut time itt b menu- - of od
liliriling, Hinudge pott, or llealei. It
may one... your hmmmI that the writer

"nil ax to grind" in writing toil
tins, however, the priiiciwil idea in
nildiesiiicr xoii - that the Mail Tub-nn- o

slmpes a Komi man, ot the idea- -

the valley and the git ol' our ed
itorial i liable to )enl many growerK
iishv froip their ImM iitcrit. Tiieiv
ate iiinii.v lea-H- i, why oil is the he I

incthoil ol hcaiiiif the orehnnU, and
ihete in no i.iord Mint the wiiler
know. of wlieie t.il has done au
iliimnge to the trntt treex.

The fruit grwera iu the Wogue
Iiiver Millet have a good Uioiiv pruli-leni- s

betoit- - tin in, and on tin partic
ular hiilijeet it would eem that the
.Muil Tribune wiild eite lliem inciter

Meeting line, into the ut.ireet idea
netting out t heir pou hctote

froat enoii .'..innieiieei., providing
ideutt of oil iu htomge and lu,tuiu

the job tbiongh the Irost --eu sun '

with the fixed itleu of bringing
thioitu'H their eiop.

Yours vorv tmlv,
M. Jf. HOOT.

Ameiieau Can Co., Sou IViineieu.
Mawh 7.

it Mte. filr "f T4. tat4 (NMntf. .rti J. Vmt ui ikM Ulk Ikal h ! ml
IMlarr Hie Srm . f V. 1. Chvurf A '.lisitiwM Is IS. i II r ( TuM. I'uwtr l

snwuM uii ihst mM ana n i--.'
wa. r ova nc.MiHtn (sjuaus (

,h.s am wrjr i - r caurni ism i
rumi h IS - ( Ittlt' Currk I'm,

I'K.tXU J PHI'NrV.
SiTrn t, bfm Di B.ul Ihm rlbt.1 in mjr

MMK4, thk Si Jjr vt ISMrU-r- . A l liH.
si. a. tv. iiuctaov

X.
II1I CtUtrii i tiro U Uka lot' rjll.i u4

airrlljr Ui- -i tt, k?-- 4 SB4 HUH!-- Ml
ft,4 vt tlif l ut Sii t I ila,'.ui .U,

V J (IIINKX & CO. Tul.ilu, O,

hulJ It It n n. i
-

ToVa IU11 liu. 1) I'i'U tr ruuOtka.

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

Lady tisslMaut
US S. IIAlt LICIT

Anibulaiice briifo"" Coroe

tiii ,,y. r.fa rr ?.

DISAPPOINTS WASHNGTOM SET

HlGdlHS

m tui wlun iliiw )mII nml IiohiiIv
" nnl i.nltd to mimhI iiilntinti to

( Lnir Lip-cdni- li.

JACKSONVILLE SCHOOL
WOflK TO BE SHOWN

Mnnunl trHlnlim wna Intniiluroil In

tliv Jacksonville chool tliU jour u

lUi exporlment and llio pcoplo fel
audi n pride In ih juieccas tlmt tlii'.v
nu hoIiik to hold an oxhllilt of the
work iii'ioiiipllHliod nloiiK IndtiHtrlnl
lino about tho first of May. SuwIiik,
bnakotiy, Itaffla-wenvIn- K ami iniiuual
(lepartiuoulal work will he emphaalr-o- d

at tlilH exhibit.
JackNonvlllo feels that It Iiiih oiio

0f tho IiohI manual training dopnrt- -

niontH In Houtliorn Orogon. Tho work
whs laid nut along practical lines, tho
pupils making thosa articles which
could be used In tho homed. Tho
hoys under the direction of their In
structor. 0 .1. Sharer, hullt olght
doiiblo work bonchiw equipped with
rapid acting vices, at a nominal cost
of eight dollars per bench, one hun-
dred and ten dollars was expended
for tools and n wood lathe Installed.

The work waa mado compulsory to
'nil hos from the fourth grade up
through the grades and optional lu
the high school. The euursA has
proven so opular that every hoy In
the high school and a class of nine
high school girls are taking the work.

Supt. Smith says that tiro girl's
work is on a par and in some cases
superior lo that of the boys, three
bating finished library tables, ono a
Mwlng tuble and another a writing
AvH T,u' lMlla start with the rough
lumber und follow the work through

I

Money sttle,
made medicine usuallt sold

bottles holding oul.t J to 2 ' ounce

lo 211 teaspooimful i U largol
wasted, bees tne most 01 be in ate
coniHs'd sugar- - and

p

a beitet remedy for bronchial affec--
tloua homo at rest

go to the Medford liiarmso
ask for 2 ounces i.'.Oe worth i of

.New Com rated
which guarantee will

give perfect or money
will be refunded Mix this with one
half pint of sugar ami
oue-hu- lf pint boiling water, which
makes a full plut iL'S teaspooiihfuD.
This now, simple, pleasant remd

to relieve the worst tough

8.
with

(Their Scr.en Hi li it

also

n, i n ar Crams I'a

mi;

LUMBER

PLANN ING EARLY

KI.M vril I'M.I.S, Ore, Mar

With the le practically all gone
r.. ...a.-- .. Lr I .. ... n 1 1. Iak . lh .I il til -
t.ufii iiri m.."i.'.i ". ...-- -

ber plants are maKing aiterauonH,
to beginning, milling op-

erations. There Is a greater demand
for upper grade now than there has
ln'oa for several yeaia, with prices
from $t to $. per thousand feet bet-

ter than they woie last fall, so In

order to fill these orders tho mills
will start as early as posaiblo.

The Pelican Hay lumber compauv
experts to begin Mlng with Its big
double bund mill next Monday, ami
will cut about feet or lum-

ber the season. A supply of
logs for early use Is now lu 'the
Pelican hn log pond, and the mom- -

hers of the logging crews are pro- -

pal lug to go to tho camps this
week.

Tlie Algnnia Lumber companv, at
Algormt, plans to get undor way aa
soon as possible with sawmill work,
but definite dale has been for
tho resumption of cutting, othor than
that the mill will open about the
middle the month. The Algomn
company cuts T, 000 root of lumber
every 10 hours. Ilosldos Its sawmill,
It has a large box factory, fur-
nishing s tear-roun- d pa roll lor
little town Algoma.

The II. II. Kdinonils
mill nt Olene. which began cutting
late lu .Inly. Inst enr, will opon
Apill 1, and the Klamath Manufac-
turing company's mill will begin
work soon. This mill will cut from
"0,000 to P0 OHO feet dally, and will
operate Its box factory all trluiiinnr
as well a h all winter.

The Lamm Lumber company's mill,
undor at Modoc Point,
n few miles from Klamath Knlls,
being rushed to completion, and wil'
begin operations the foropart of
April. The Lamm company pur-

chased 30.000,000 reel of timber
on upper Klamath Lake from

the forest service, and Nlcollo Pros.,
of Kugeno, have a contract for log-

ging the entire tract.
Last year the pay roll of tho lum-

ber Industries bore
i $mo,00o a month With more mills

In operation und an increased de-

mand, making night crews a
there will be a still groatir

number or men employed and a much
larger pay roll.

A Slight Knot-Throug-

en or it was stated that
Mrs. Henry Welrather entertained
tho llelmont Cosmopolitan PiiMdc
club, .Ian. IS. It should have read

J llelmont Cosmopolitan Civic club -
The Keokuk (la ) Constitution.

I

PlCTItOC.ItAI), Mar Russian
troops have captured the towns of
Alsa (Itlsoh) on the Itlack soa thlrl- -

five miles east of Trohlsond. This
'announcement is made lu the official

or 1 broiulil.il asthma, hronchitK
1 011 p. boat reliefs and wIkhiihiii;

ioiuIi One bottle will make enough
home-matt- e medicine to prabablj mip
Pl the whole rmll). Children like
II, it is so pleasant to take. It is

most (ough mixtures. Keep it
band in case of emergent) ami stop
eaeh cough before it gets a firm bold.
The abate druggist, in fact an drug

to the bit 10.1t of varnish, even statement Issued from general
Hie drawer pulls and kuobs 'quarters, vhldi adds tbut the mis-

used on the fiiiTiitnre Klcctrlc power shuts bN,. Hg0 orcupieil the town of
will he iiiM.illed next em and de- - jselinn. north of Kirmansliali. in

nlnrt'il sia

FOR BRONCHITIS, SEVERE COUGHS
COLDS AND WHOOPING COUGH

Make the ten Medicine nl Home I US Teaspooiisrul for ."O Cents

for the old
read In

ittf
I

prtmipall.t of

of

thus

old

the

water. Vet you have lo the same unlike sn other medicine, and hx-prlc- e

aa If it wore alt medieiue. Step! tltely contains no chloroform, opium,
wasting this money. You can make , morphine or other narcotles. as do

at oue-flft- h the
Merely

nut
Ipectoraut. the

satisfaction

granulated
of

Is
guaranteed

LAST TIME
Robert Mantell

GenevieveHaraper

KLAMATH

IRK RESUMPnON

preparatory

35,000,000
during

no sol

the
of

company's

construction
Is

bor-

dering

aggregated

poiodhll-l- t.

P.

on

head-turnin- i;

In this city will return the
money (Just the same as Is done with
Miilifmann a famous Asthmadori lu
oer single case where It does not
glte perrett satisfaction or is not
found the best remedy ever uned.
Absolutelv no rlak is run iu buying
this rented) under this positive
guarantee.

TONIGHT
"The Blindness

of Devotion"
A (ireat Modem l'hotodrama

of HrilUaut Power

NEWS PICTORIAL
breaking ground for kugar beet factory

MEDFORD'S LEADING

Motion Picture Thenter

MHtineo Klc
Ute. Adult i,--c

(liildivu 10c

CAN'T FIND DANDttUPF
sjferr lift n( dandruff dtsoopears

i.ffer one or two applications of tHtn-derln-

rnbwl wall Idle the rln
with the finger ((no. Qui h tft-ee- nf

bottle of DandoTtno st any drug
store and save your Imir. After a
few aptriatr0Os tow DHN't find R

i.nrlitrJ of rlrtrtdnfff flf nlijr falling
hair, and the scalp will naver Itch --

Adv
f

EAT WITHOUT FEAR

OF

Inslnnt Uellef! "Pape'H IMiieis"
L'ndt Volir Stoiuinii

Tcoiible (.'oieter.

Wonder what upset our almnnch
which portion of the loud did the

damage do oit Wall, don't hoi t-

ier. If your stomach Is lu a revolt;
if sour, gassy anil upset, and what

ou Just Hie has fermented Into stub
born lumps: hood illsay and aches:
belch gases and acids nml ortictnic
undigested food; bienth foul, toupee
coate- d- Just take a little Papo's

and in five minutes you won-

der what became of the Indigestion
and distress.

Millions of men and women tod.iv
know that It Is neddless to have n
had stomach. A little l)lniepsln

keeps IIiIh delicate organ
regulated anil they eat their favorite
foods without fear.

If your stomach doesn't lake rare
of your liberal limit without rebel- -
lion; If your food Is a damage instead
of a help, remember the quickest,
surest, most harmless relief Is Pane's
niapnpslu which costs only flftv.
cents for a large ease lit drug stores
It's trulv wonderfu- l- It digests food
and sets things straight, so gcntlt
and casH) that it Is icnlly nstonhli-Ing- .

Please, for your sake, don't ro
on and on with a weak, dlsoidered
stomach, it's so unnecessary.

PAGE Friday Night
phone us March 10th

.101: wi:m;ii iim:si-:.nt-

The Mu-lc- al Conieily of I'iinIiIoii

THE Dli eci from

on

ONLY inn at (he

Ljiic

PIP! Theater,
New Voik

City.

ibiok l Henry lllossom
Slu-l- c by lctor llerlK-r- t

Staged bj ;. (.jitliani
Special On best ca

Wonileil'iil (,iiK,
Wouileiful i.

l.'litl'iilKiug Mimic.
Prices Mi T'i. $1 on, $1 r,n.

SKATS ON SALIC NOW

itisfeJEW
3 mmr-jrTfmmxz- fus

KMtwT7iMrLw3lii

TODAY
Children's Day

All Chililren Under 12 Years of Afje

Admitted Free

'lb... Will b. ' H I l.ll ( ll'i ll ll
i .on ulil. b will please bmli m

niiil . .1

ELSIE JANIS
I'ne-Paj- t Paramount

iio.luellon.

'Twas Ever Thus
A one-re- Ke.t stone Comeil.t. and i1"

hi.' edneati.iiial tllin, the Sonl'i
A me lien n travel picture, relcaeed lit

l'iiraniount.

Tlie munngement wants CM'i t

eluld iu .Medtoid to see tin how

FREE TO ALL UNDER 12 YEARS

Klein SultS Klein

TO ORDER $25.00 UP

Also Cleaning, Pressing and Altering.

128 E. MAIN, UPSTAIRS

Medford House Movers
NKW FIRM

MOVKKS Ol' llOCSIiS, HOILLItS,
lltiAYY MACIII.NKllV, KTO.
SATISFACTORY SERVICK

0 P1hh tKH--

sioi'Firr a m iiiuiAitnT
tltU S. Ntvttottn, TUT W. 1 till St.


